
Ski News - 2023 Trip Leaders

July 2022
President's Message 

Dear Fellow Skiers & Travelers: 

I hope everyone had safe & fun 4th of July celebration and ready to have more
fun with your Austin Skier Clubmates.  We are still looking to fill a few spots
for the September 18th to 22nd Sonoma Wine Tour.  If you haven't had time to
check it out there is still time to register.  It is now land only and we have also
started inviting other ski clubs to join us, so have a look and register soon. 
 Sonoma Wine Tour   

We are gearing up for a great 2022 -23 ski and travel season.  Last month our
trip planning team presented the large list of trips for this season.  This month
the board approved the list of volunteers who stepped up to run all these trips. 
A big thanks to all of these members who stepped up and agreed to run the
trips.  We can't run trips without volunteers, Thank You. 

The board is now working on the final steps to having a successful year, club
promotion and increasing membership.  Please help us by telling your friends
and colleagues why you think Austin Ski club is a great club to join.  Invite
them to a few of the happy hours or events being arranged by Bill.  

https://austinskiers.org/page-1863600


Thanks for your support of Austin Skiers - the best Ski, Travel & Social club
around! Looking forward to seeing you soon at an upcoming Happy Hour or
other club function. 

All my best, 

Gary 

Gary Armstrong, President: President@austinskiers.org 

Trip Schedule for 2022-23    (subject to change) 
  Date                Location (Pass)                     Lodging                                 
9/18-22    Sonoma Wine Tour    Dry Creek Inn
1/7-14         *Snowmass (IKON)        Top of the Village & Stonebridge Hotel 
1/14-21         Beaver Creek (EPIC)             The Charter at Beaver Creek 
1/28-2/4      Taos (IKON)                           The Snakedance Condos 
2/5-12           Whistler (EPIC)                     Delta Whistler Village Suites 
2/11-18         *Steamboat(IKON)        Trappeur’s Crossing  
2/26-3/5      Winter Park (IKON)     Zephyr Mountain Lodge 
3/11-18         *Lake Louise (IKON)     Chateau Lake Louise
                                 Fall Expedition - New Zealand 2023 
9/27-10/15  *Cairns & Sydney, Australia, New Zealand (Pre-Trip++) 
10/1-15         *Sydney, Australia & New Zealand (Pre-Trip+) 
10/ 4-15       *New Zealand Only (Basic Trip)  
10/15-19      *Fiji (Post Trip)       *TSC Trip

mailto:president@austinskiers.org


Please take time to review our Trip Policies.
We encourage our members going on our trips to consider trip insurance for
those unexpected emergencies before or during your trip. Here is a link for

more information on  Trip Insurance.

Here are our 2022/2023 Trip Leaders!

The following volunteered to run this season's slate of trips

Sonoma Wine Tour - Steve Knouse

Snowmass - Lou Horwitz

Beaver Creek - Brian Lawrence

Taos - Lara Pavanelli

Whistler - Sylvia Blair

Steamboat - Jeff Howdeshell

Winter Park - Cindy Berry

Lake Louise - Mary Jo Humphreys

New Zealand - Tere Mayne

https://austinskiers.org/page-1863656
https://austinskiers.org/page-1863660


VP of Trips Report

State of the Vacation Rental Industry and it's Impact on Austin Skier's Trips

For the upcoming ski season, we have seen a new trend in leasing that is
impacting our trips for 2023. We have heard from our tour operators that condo
accommodations have been reduced from the leasing market by about 30%.
This impacts group travel the most. The reduction is due to more people living
and working from their vacation homes where they couldn't before or they are
leasing through Airbnb to increase their revenue.

With these constraints, we have fewer condos offered to us, so our trips that
are usually larger in numbers you will see we have a combination of hotel and
condos. This is painfully true for TSC trips where several clubs compete for
their same favorite condos such as Top of the Village at Snowmass. In the
past, we've been able to add on condos if the trip exceeded our estimated size.
This year, we were not able to get the numbers we asked for and most trips
are starting with a smaller number of spaces. Hotels have not been impacted
in this way so they have become the only way we can add participation to a
trip. We wanted everyone to know of the situation and we will do our best to
add on participants to trips that sell out right away if at all possible.

Cindy Berry, VP Trips: Trips@austinskiers.org

mailto:Trips@austinskiers.org


VP of Programs 

We have already finalized our venues for the Trip Registration kick-off meeting
on August 21st and our Holiday Party on December 11th.  Both will be held at
the popular Balcones Country Club. 

We are working to add a few more fun activities in addition to our End of Year
Trip Party.  Planning a few gatherings in the local ski shops and looking to add
back in 2023 a past favorite - The Summer Party.

Zach

We request you wear your name badge as there may be new members who
you haven't met.

Zach Turner  VP Programs: Programs@austinskiers.org 

NORTH Austin Happy Hour 

July 7, 2022 

The Boat 
4:30pm - 6:30pm 

10931 Stonelake Blvd 
Austin, TX 78746 

512-351-9399 

MAP 

mailto:Programs@austinskiers.org
https://www.google.com/maps/place/10931%20Stonelake%20Blvd%20Austin,%20TX%2078746


Please wear your name badge

_________________________ 

SOUTH Austin Happy Hour 

July 21, 2022

Trudy's Del Mar
4:30pm - 6:30pm 

1600 S Congress Ave 
Austin, TX 78704-3522. 

MAP 

Please wear your name badge

_____________________________ 

Event 

Esther’s Follies Event-August 25 (tenta�vely)
with dinner before at Eddie V’s

The group sizes are growing, coming join your fellow Austin Skiers at these fun
and refreshing events.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/10931%20Stonelake%20Blvd%20Austin,%20TX%2078746
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Trudy's+Del+Mar/@30.2479302,-97.7856645,13z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x8644b5a77c1f1571:0xc68a63724771d09d!8m2!3d30.247924!4d-97.75064?hl=en


Bill Estes, VP Special Activities: Activities@austinskiers.org

When thinking of shopping for ski gear this season, remember to shop Sun &
Ski Sports. Please let their staff know Austin Skiers enjoy a 15% discount off

regular-priced items in the store.  

In addition, you will receive 50% off the cost (labor) of tune-ups, waxes &
edging.

Check out their ski/snowboard bundles - goggles, ski poles, boot bags and snow
apparel! Follow them on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and other social media

sites listed on their website.

mailto:Activities@austinskiers.org
https://www.sunandski.com/austin
https://www.facebook.com/sunandskisports
https://twitter.com/SunAndSkiSports
https://www.instagram.com/marinemax/


Also, please remember our long-time partner Marine Max/Sail & Ski. Follow
them on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube along with other social
media listed on their website. Please note the discount policy applies for
1 month following our membership meeting. This was a corporate
decision to tie discounts to "events."

We have our first club meeting scheduled at Sun & Ski Sports on Thursday,
September 29th.

On Thursday November 3rd our Club meeting will be at MarineMax/Sail & Ski.

Chris Vrba, Director: Director@austinskiers.org

Message from the Membership/Communications Chair

Chuck's Corner

I hope everybody had a fun and save 4th of July.  We are less than 2 months
before our August 21st Trip registration kick-off meeting.  During this time we

ki t i b hi b d t i t tl t t

https://www.marinemax.com/stores/austin
https://www.facebook.com/sunandskisports
https://twitter.com/sunandski
https://www.instagram.com/sailandskitx/
mailto:Director@austinskiers.org


are working to increase our membership numbers and most importantly to get
all current members renewed.  If that has slipped your mind please do it soon
so you will be ready to register for the great selection of trips we have for you.

Our membership is starting to grow back and as of June 30 stands at [457]
"active" members. But we need to keep growing to allow us to keep offering
such a great list of trips.  Invite your friends and colleagues to join or at least
check us out by attending one of our happy hours or events. 

If you aren't a member yet but getting this newsletter here is a link to allow you
to join the most active Ski Club in Texas.   Join/Renew. 

Members, make sure to update your member profile.  This information is very
important as it is how we can contact you and very importantly to make sure
your airline tickets are properly named to avoid you being delayed at the
airport on your next trip.

Now that the website has all the planned trips listed, if you are a multiple ski
trip participant, you might want to check out buying an IKON or EPIC pass
from our vendor Sports America.

We are an all volunteer club club and I want to thank those members that
agreed to be a Trip Leader.  To find out more about being a future trip leader
contact Cindy above for more information.

Bye for now and I hope to see you all at the August registration meeting.

Click here to renew your membership 
Follow us on: Instagram 

"Follow" us on Facebook

https://austinskiers.org/Membership
https://austinskiers.org/page-1199877
https://www.instagram.com/austinskiers_01/
https://www.facebook.com/AustinSkiers/


Chuck Pena, VP Communications: Communications@austinskiers.org

Executive Committee - Austin Skiers 

  Gary Armstrong - President 
  Cindy Berry - VP Trips 

  Tere Mayne- VP Trip Planning 
  Zach Turner- VP Programs 

 Chuck Pena - VP Communications 
  Bill Estes - VP Special Activities 

  Steve Knouse- Treasurer 
  Mary Jo Humphreys - Secretary 

  Christine Vrba - Director

Proudly partnering with the 

Texas Ski Council (TSC). 

Visit Texas Ski Council for more

information.

mailto:Communications@austinskiers.org
http://texas-ski.org/


The Texas Ski Council is a member of the National Ski Council Federation.
Which means Austin Skiers are members and have some great benefits.  Please
check them out and register at National Ski Council Federation. 

http://skifederation.org/

